
Sunday Groups

Looking for a place to connect with others and to grow in your faith?

Visit https://www.lhumc.com/sunday-groups for a description of each of our Sunday

groups (9:30-10:30am).  If you’re not sure where to plug in, please contact Gretel

Roberts, Discipleship Coordinator, at gretel@lhumc.com. She would love to help

you find a place to connect and grow!

Adult Bible Study Series: Power and Love

∙ What:  The First Day Class will participate in the winter Adult Bible Study curriculum

covering the topics of practicing active love and spiritual friendship throughout

Scripture..

∙ When: Sundays, January 1 - February 26 ~ 8:30-9:30am

∙ Where:  Library

Genesis

Lake Highlands UMC will be reading and preaching through the book of Genesis

during January and February.  The following studies will follow along in Genesis:

Genesis (Sermon Series)

∙ What:  Throughout 2023, LHUMC will be studying different books of the Bible, and

there is no better place to begin than the book of Genesis.  During this eight week

study, which coincides with the worship themes, we will explore the origins of our

relationship with God and with each other.  In addition, we will consider how the

biblical accounts of the past intersect with the challenges of faith that we experience

in the present.

∙ When: Sundays, January 8 - February 19 ~ 9:30-10:30am

∙ Where:  Various Classrooms

Genesis

∙ What:  What does God teach us about himself through the wonders of creation? How

do the lives of the people he fashioned glorify him and further his eternal purposes?

Through 6 sessions on Right Now Media, Pastor Charlie Dates offers a big-picture
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view of the foundational book of Genesis, exploring the splendor of creation and the

significance of God’s work in the lives of flawed yet faithful men and women. And

while it tells of fascinating people experiencing transformational events, Genesis

continually points us back to their God and ours, the Creator.

∙ When: Sundays, January 8 - February 12 ~ 9:30-10:30am

∙ Where:  Various Classrooms

Creation or Evolution: What Does the Evidence Say?

∙ What:  This study will contrast the Biblical creation story in Genesis chapters 1 and 2

with the theory of evolution.  We will look to see what we can learn from

observations of the world, and universe, around us and what leading authorities have

to say.  Does archeology and biology lean to one school of thought or the other?  Is

the belief in the theory of evolution actually a science or is it a faith akin to the belief

in God?  These and other questions will be evaluated and you can decide the answers

for yourself based on the evidence.

∙ When: Sundays, January 22 - February 19 ~ 9:30-10:30am

∙ Where:  F203

∙ Led by John Anthony

John

Lake Highlands UMC will be reading and preaching through John 13-20 during Lent.

The following studies will follow along in John:

Jesus’s Farewell Message

∙ What:  On the night before he was crucified, Jesus invited his disciples into a deep

relationship with the triune God—and his invitation stands for us too. In this series,

Francis Chan dives into John 13–17, a passage rich in promises, commands, and

eternal truths. He’ll remind us we aren’t called to a part-time faith—we were made to

know, walk with, and commune with God.

∙ When: Sundays, February 26 - April 2 ~ 9:30-10:30am

∙ Where:  Various Classrooms



Jesus’ Final Week

∙ What: The events that took place during Jesus' final week on earth--Palm Sunday, the

Last Supper, the trial, Jesus' death and his resurrection--are foundational to our

salvation and  Christian life. In this LifeGuide® Bible Study, we will focus more

closely on these amazing events, who Jesus is and how he loves us.

∙ When: Sundays, February 26 - April 2 ~ 9:30-10:30am

∙ Where:  Various Classrooms


